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RE: -

Dear Justice Zweibel:

In light of the illness of the Court, necessitating postponement of today,s oral
argument to next Friday, october g6, I take this opportunity to propose that
argument be postponed sine die untilthe Court has ruled on whether, based on my
June 146 oral recusal application, it will recuse itself, or whether, as inquired by -y
August 176 letterl, it wants from me a written recusal motion.

Obviously, if the facts set forth in my June l4m oral recusal application2 are"sufftcient" to warrant the Court's recusal, where, in addition, those facts have been
substantiated by evidence- presented by my July 2gft affidavit in support of my
omnibus motion (1[117, 50)3 and by my september 24h reply affidavit 111a, l3-15),

My Augrst l7u letter to thc Court and the other letters refened to herein are all amexed
as exhibig to my September 24h reply affidavit.

Exhibit "o" to my July 28u affrdavit in support of my omnibus motion.

.&e, in particalar,the Center for Judicial Accountability's March 26, 1999 ethics
complaint, annexed as.Exhibit "E" to my affidavit in support ofry omnibus motion. Thecomplaint which is against Govemor Patalii, among others, particularizes (at pp. 14-22), inter

Elena Rurh sassower, coordinator of the center for Judiciat
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, v. commission on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york (N.y. co. #99-108551)
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the court's duty is to recuse itself. Indeed, it appears that the very making of ..a
timely and sufficient disqualification motion" divests the Court ofalljuriJiction"except to grant the motion and in some circumstances to make those orders
necessary to effectuate the change." Flamm, Richard E., Judicial Disqualification.
Recusal and Disqualification of Judees, Little, Brown & co. lg96,arp. o+6 For
this reason,

"[w]hen a judge presumes to take action in a case... after he should
have recused himself but did not, any such action is often considered
a nullity and any orders issued by such a judge are considered
absolutely void for want ofjurisdiction." Id,pp An_2.

For the convenience of the court, a copy of pages 646-655 from the foregoing
comprehensive treatise on judicial disquarification is annexeda.

A judge's duty to confront a recusal application, irrespective of whether it is oral,
and his duty to disclose facts bearing upon its lack of impartiality, independent of
any recusal application, were identified in my August 17ft letter (at p. 5), citing the
chief Administrator's Rules Goveming Judicial conduct, section 100 3(E)"Disqualification", 

and Section 100.3(F) "Remittal of disqualification,,. That lener
inquired whether the Court wanted me to embody my oral recusal application in a
written recusal motion - since the transcript of the June 14ft court conference, my
first and only appearance before the Cour! was ambiguous on the subject. In the
event the Court did want from me a written recusal motion, my letter noted that the
Attomey General was seeking "time to serve and file a reply'', including if the Court
deemed my August 166 letter to theAttomey General - to which the Court was an
indicated recipient - as a written recusal motion. As to the Attorney General,s
request to be heard, I pointed out that not only did I not oppose it, but that my
August l66letter had invited his response, as..the people,s Lawyer,,, to my oral

alia,ltts participation in the events giving rise to this proceeding, as well as his manipulation ofthe judicial selection process to the lower state courts, including-the Court of Claims - tro which
this Court would, presumably, be seeking reappointment at the end of its term in two years.
t Such legal authority further establishes my contention that once Justice 6bedeff hadrecused herself she was withou.tjurisdiction to grant substantive relief to Respondent - ,".f, u,granting Ms. olson's May l7n post-default exiension application fSee, intiralia, mf ieptyMemorandum of Law, pp. 36-381.
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recusal application - as well as response from the Commission on Judicial Conduct.

The Court has not responded to my August l7s letter to it pertaining to the recusal
issue nor to the Attomey General's August 166letter to it requesting..time to serve
and file a reply". According to the Court's law secretary, Lisa Rubin, the Court will
rule at the outset of the oral argument. However, if the Court defers its ruling until
then, no oral argument can take place at that time on the substantive motions: my
omnibus motion and the Attorney General's dismissal motion. This is clearly so if
the Court were to recuse itself based on my oral recusal application. yet, .rr.n *"r"
the Court to deny my oral recusal application - which lt could not do without
disclosing the facts bearing upon its lack of impartiality which my oral application
was designed to foster - I would still have a right to make a written motion based
thereont - thereby rendering oral argument on the substantive omnibus and
dismissal motions premature, if not improper. clearly, too, if the court were to rure
that rather than deciding my oral recusal application,I should be burdened with the
necessity of submitting a written motion detailing the appearance and actuality of
the Court's self-interest in these proceedings, I would n..d tir. to prepare it, with
the Attorney General then needing "time to serve and file a reply'', as hL ,equlrted.
Likewisg the Attomey Generar would need "time to serve and file a reply', r[, as he
suggested, the Court were to treat my August 16ft letter as a written recusal motion.

Under such circumstances, pending resolution of the threshold recusal issues, it
would make more sense for the Court to hold offscheduling oral argument on my
omnibus motion and the Attorney General's dismissal motion - as to which, if my
recusal application is "suffrcient", 

the court has no jurisdiction, Flamm,supm,pp.
646,651-2.

t St" enclosed pages 578-581 from Flantm, supra,"Burden to Disclose Grounds forDisqualification", "...the judgg is ordinarily obliged to disclose to the parties those facts ttatwould be relevant to the parties and their couniel in considering whether to fite u iuairiutdisqualification motion." id, p. 578; "Judges who are u**, oipossible grounds for theirdisqualification must disclose them because members.ofthe judiciary are charged with a dury toknow what their own interests are and to avoid intermingling thoseinterest with litigation that ispending before them.", id,p. 579. 
''.-'r "!r{'euv'u'�
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If the Commission on Judicial Conduc! whose expertise on judicialdisqualification
is unique among litigants appearing before this Court or most any Court, disagrees
with my view as to the proper procedure to be followed, it should so noti{ the
Court and provide substantiating legal authority.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€-re.ts,€9\W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner Pro Se

David Nocenti, Counsel to Attorney General Spitzer
Assistant Attomeys General carolyn cairns olson and Michaet Kennedy
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct
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morions,s at least where such rulings would,involve an exercise of

i"ii..i-ait*erion,e or issue any ordir that relates to the substandve

fi;;;fu; ."r..'o rhi; " 'o tut" drough " pary may have moved

ilil;;q;;ri.a ,.u"f b"fore the judiciat disqualification request was

lodged.
Likewise, except for good cause shown'r2 a disqualified judge

*ru noi-f..rid" o"t' ""u-*b'"qotnc proceeding in the caser3 or

perform any other po'ciai actions with ittp"tt to it'r+ For exampie' a

[J0""[].i;,rJg. !"o"'"llv has no Power,to vacrte a contingent fee

rfi.t".".'t'or-citJ a parw for contempt'16

In some 1rrt,,-too"', however' t"tn. afttr a iudge has been dis-

q"u i. g". n" .;;y: -i :.;:fi:x,:".,$#.fr:::i ; ;T:r T' :;
submission and not ru

522.1 Introduction

Until a challenged judge has recused himsell been disquaiified by
rnotheg or been presented with a morion for disqualifcarion drat he
should have granted but did noq he has firll power and authoriqv to
act in dre cause. I If the motion is denied, rhe case simpiv proceeds on
the merits.2

fu a general nrle, howeve! once a challenged judge has recused
himself,r been disqualified,a or been made the target of a cimely and
suf6cient disqualification motion,i he immediately loses all jurisdic-
tion in the matter except to granc the motion6 and in some circum-
$ances to malce those orders necessary to effectuate the change.T
Thus, a disqualified judge ordinarily mav nor rule on any fi:nher

S22.f rSee, a.g., Urias v. Harris Farms, lnc., 234 Cal. App. 3d 115,123,285
Cal. Rpa. 659 (1991); St. Landry Homestead Assn. v. Berran4 497 So' 2d 31 (La.
App. 1986). Qf, Whack v. Seminole Memorial Hosp., Inc., 456 So. 2d 561, 564 @a.
rtpp. l98a).

lSce Stempel, Rehnquist, Recusal and Reform, 5l Broolc L. Rev. i89' 614
(198r. Cf. People in Interest of AL.C., 660 P.2d 917, 918 (Colo. App. 1982).

JSaa, c.g., ,Mixon v. Moye, 860 S.W'id 209 (Iir. Cu fup. 1993); Thacker v.
State, i63 N.E.2d 1107, 1309 (Ind. App. 1990); Marti.oez v. Carmona, 95 N"M. 545,
624 P.2d 54 (NJvI. Cu App. 1980), atrit parb?4 95 NJvf 593 , 624 P.zd 515. Cf E*.
pane Hill, 508 So. 2d, 269, 271 (AJa. Ciu App. 1987) (oncc a judge hes rcarscd
himself, a contendon by the pany opposing recusadon that thc motion does not starc
&cts sufficienc m zupport the judge's recusal is "besidc de poinf).

aScc, c.g., State v. Purd.v, 766 S.W.2d 476,478 (Mo. App. 1989).
t Sec, c.g., Cuyahop Cry. Bd. of Mental Reordadon v. Association of Cuyahog

r Cty. f"".h"ri of T"eioa6le detarded, 47 Ohio App. 2d 28, 351 N.E.2d 777 (197i).
' 6Sac, c.g., Medawarv. Gaddis, 779 S.W.2d 323 (Mo. App. 1989); Patterson v'

Buder, 187 G". App. 74O, 371 S.E.2d 268, 269 (1988). Bzr rcc Stete ex rel.
R2mblin' Ind., Inc: v. Peters, 711 S.W.2d, 597 (Mo. App. l98O (when a court has a
motion or other pending maner under consideretion, an afternPt to rcmove.the
jodge does not descoy dre coun's power aad jurisdicdon to cooplete the pending
E rcer).

t Scq e.g- Peoplc v. Banls, 213 IIL App. 3d 20r, 571 N-E 2d 935' 9'lO (1991).

ffi,

'.^54.

.E?

,.",""il"J;!:,'=',1!"':;i't*i.,i"lifniil4ii'i,{iliili'tl"'T3\'til;
t oi' ) : i * *4 fl ':1 -"D1 g";t'"'fr %;f t:ir';l Ji 3111'' n t*, (ir wourd be

eSee' e-g., Johnson v'.:

incongruous i peryl " a'!*ue'a judse-to 9:':" f;;t;ltts'**t;;lt
iCJ"J.-utonual rights ot the parries)' Sce Btso Kttg tl

ffi:r:,tj:"*-";:""n;m#.fil!jllii1,il,ii2;e88).nb,gdenie,
,*. d-i;;.' iof i- c' isze,'iii'17,i*t:,m:i*,Y::: *$;jru'i.
F.2d 899 (4th Cir. 1983)' ra

It':'ri:lt##Win:::.:#:f ;;;-;;:,^X
,nr'.'ri1",';flJl;ff":'ii;;';il*5:wi; o:r, o;I (^il;, Ai:issI) cGl o'"t
iudee has no discreuon 0,,. iJ g"""t " Gely application for change of iudge' except
'to 

irl. on pre-trial -ooo* iliJ have already be-ensubrnined")'

r!Durrn v county "t r]"il"., isa s.w.:.i 5-69,^!92^tr* cc Aoo' 1990)'
t'scc. e.e.,M"rgolio "1il;;"ri*'lia so' 2d 957 (Fla' App' lgti); Sete ex rcl'

Iohnson v. Mchan, 731 s'w'ffiE;ilde ift;' ApP' tstiz); S;ti v' Smith' 106 wis'

iJ rz,,:rs t't-w.za 
ili llt'*rp, sr8 Frd l37Lr-3113d cir. re88) (once a iudge

r'*a,qiii.'J'hi;:ii."in-'"iiii""d"';q!".TiTtXT;fr rTIJH'if Xi
ffi;;;t tic4 ccn' dcnicd' Ioe--S-'.C'r,I52e' Ioj

Winl<ler. 592 So. 2d ISZ tn""eip' 1992); John;o-1-v' District Coun' 674 P'zd 952

(Colo. le84); People v' p"i'"ii? iri' ei'p' la 517'.e N'E'2d 237' 2le (1e83)

(upon the fiIing of e -oooo .i-i. i, i,, --pli*.. with t}re aoplicable iudicial disquai.

if .".io'provision',h,.--.,"1il;;il"dP"T:-T|T$*[:::',,T-?:'"3:.j:
;;-;.k" ih".""., o4:tt -t"t 

necessarv m ettecnrate tne

;#ff i6;:"d;;r i ; ,11,'?l i '1, 'o@.X;^ftd' i : ' i )? dc,zicd cn.
-"n,"13:'"L:*ii,litl,11,i'lt*i-f .'T j'i91.'19?trd.npp.l??91.

";; ";:, s;". P*dv;7eo S'w'za 476' 477 (Mo' App' 1e8e)'
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perform cenain limited functions wirh the consent of all pardes. t8 In

.dditio.r, while a disquaiified judge is generallv precluded from aking

any fur*rer action in a case, jurisdiction lies in rhe coun and not in

any individuai judge;re tltus, judicial disqualification does not deprive

6i coun iself oisubject matter jurisdiction.:o In dre absence of a

firffe or constirudonal provision to the contrary2r where one judge

has been disqualified, the ocher judges of dre coun on which rhe

disqualified judge sia ordinarilv retain the aurhoriry to hear the mat-

r.r 
-orrl.rr 

and until chev have eirher disquaiified themselves or been

properly challenged under che applicable judicial disqualification Pro-
visions.::

522-2 lfousekeepingOrders

Despite the general rule char a judge who has been disqualified

from presidittg ott.. a case mav take no further acdon in it, such

a judge is or-dinarily not prohibited from ta\ing a.cdons of a

p"rdt ministerial naEuter or from entering "housekeeping or-

tt Se c, e. g., Morg:n v. Stete, 63 5 P.2 d 472 (Alaska I 98 1), app czl aft ct rtmnd, 67 3
P2d,897.

teScc, c.s., Winslow v. Williams, 7+9 P.2d 433,436 (Colo. App' 1987) (an

hdifiual iudg"e;s lack of aurhoriry rc cietennine subsuacive issues is not equipi"lt.t_o
r fa& of zubiict maner jurisdiction), cm. dcnied, 109 S. Ct 63, l0Z L' Ed' 2d 101
nb'sdaied, ios S. C" gz+, toz L. Ed. 2d 813 (1989). C/ Andenon v- Tucker' 68
ER-b. 461, +63 (D. Conn. 1975) (the bias of a iudge is not a qlestro-n^atlesdng

inrisdictionj; In reMarriage of Regnery 2l* Cal. App. 3d 1367,1378,263 Cd' Rpo-'
?43 (1989).' 

zo Sic emcrallv United Sates v. Will, {49 U.S 200, 212, l0L S' Cr' 471, 479, 66
L Ed. 2d l'SZ (rp6ot ("[o]n is iace, $+55 provides-for dfsqga{n3tign of individual
idccs under specifed circumstances; it does not affect the pnsdlctron ot e courr'r;
il[inrck ''. Kl'ein, 570 F.2d 414 (2d Cir. 1978).

? rSecLyonv.Sta te ,764S.w.zd  I ,  l -2@1 Cl  4p l .  1988) .  - ^^ . . . . .zSee, c.g., Ex pane Holland, 807 S.W.2d 826,828 CIoc App' l99l).(if a,iudge
of a court *iih' .onun*ng iurisdiction 6nds it necessary m disqudifr himsglf',thg

ororr orocedure is genera]lly to have another iudge of that court preside rather than
L d.*iC., the case t-o a differenr coun); Ciry of eleveland v. Willis, 63 Ohio rVlisc.
40,4lo N.E.2d 823, 826 ( le8o).' 

SiZ.i tSec,'..g, Uttited Sates v,Moody,!!7^F'2d 1420, 1423 (l lth Cir'
l99z)iMoody ". Siro'-o"', 858 F.2d r37, t43'(3d 9i'. l?98)' !l'g dtticd' cat'
dcnt, Log s. ct tszs, 103 L. Ed. 2d 835 (the disqu li6cd judge entered an
ordcr converdng a Chapter I I bankruptcy prgc-egding-t9€lupter 7-proceeding);
People * Banks",2l3 Ut. epp. ld 2oi, i7t N.p.:a sl5' 9'+0 (1991); ElTt-*
Daiion Newspapers, Inc., Si'Otrlo App.3d 57, 566 N.E.2d 704,796 (1989); In
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ders"'2 where such ministeriai accions have been taken or house-
keeping orders have been issued, r rhey ordinarily are not deemed
to invalidate the proceedingsr uniess acrual biast or prejudice to
the complaining parw can be shown.6

It is not alwavs eaw to tell, however, whether a parcicular action
aken by a judge is a substandve action or a purely minisrerial one.i
For example, some doubt has been e.xpressed as to whether a court,s
decision to issue an order on a maner thar was tried or heard prior to
disqualificadon is a iudicial or ministerjal acr.8

re Estate of Risoyi, +29 N.1V.2d +04, 406 OI.D. 1988); State v. Schrock. 149
.Viz.4 l3,  r -19 P.2d 1049 (1986);  Glassow v.  State,68 Tenn. +85 (19t-6) .  Cf .
Fischer v. Knuck, -197 So. 2d 240, J43 (Fla. 1986) (when a judge has heard rtre
testimony.and rendered en oral ruling, he retains dre.authoriry ro perform rJre
ministerial acr of reducing that ruling ro wridng; however, anv-substandve
change in rJre judge! ruling would not be a ministeriai act). Sca gnrally Kilz*-
lin & Bruch, Disqualificadon and Recusal of Juriges, l7 Sr. Marvs L.J.- jgg,Z3il
(1 e86).

t Sce, e.g.,In re Cement Antirust Lidg., 673 F.2d. 1020, 1024-1025 (9th Cir.
1982); Application ofScorg j79 F. Supp. 622,621 (S.D. Tex. 1974). Cf. Cavanash
v.  Cavanagh, i l8  R. I .  608,623,375 A-Zd,911, 918 (1977) (conferences on hous"e-
keeping items show neither a prejudicial state of mind nor a denial of a tair
neanng,r.

t Sce, ..g., Eyans v. Danon Newspapers, Inc., 57 Ohio App. 3d 57, 566 N.E.2d
704 (1989).

aScc, e.g., Sreadman v. State, 806 S.W.2d 780, 785 (Tenn. Crim. Aoo.
l9e0).

,Sea Stebbins v. White, 190 Cal. App. 3d 769, 784 n-9, 235 CaI. Rptr. 656
(1e87).

6See, e.g., Cicizens Bank & Ti"ust Co. v. Carr, 583 So. 2d 864, 865 (La. App.
l99l); State v. Neeley, 7+8 P.2d l09l ([JEi 1988). But:ce ln re &tate of Risovi,42'9
N.W:2d 404.,407 (N.D. 1988) (a party seelcing to sct aside a judgment as void need
not show a meritorious daim or defense).

t Sec, c.g., Evans v. Dayton Newspapers, Inc., 57 Ohio App. 3d 57, 566 N.E.2d
704, 706 (1989) (a prec-ial conference and follow-up prerial orders were no more
than ministerial actions),

sCtmparc Geldermann, lnc. v. Bruner, 229 CzL. App. 3d 662, 664-665
(1991) (holding rhat tire process of moving from a tenmdve decision ro a stare-
ment of decision is not a ministerial act, since the tentative decision is not bind-
ing on the courr) airb Airborne Cable Television, Inc. v. Storer Cable TV of
Fla., Inc., 596 So. 2d ll7 (Fla. App. 1992) (holding thar a rial judge may not
mle on a pending modon even though the court had heard evidenci and irgu-
ment of counsel where the court has not indicated its decision orior to 

-the

disqualiEcation mocion being presented to rhe coun). Cf Lnford v. Fourteenth
Court of Appeels, 847 S.W.2d 581, 586 n.5 @cx. Ce App. 1993) (noting that e
so-called 'discretionary' function may become a 'ministerial" one when the
facts and circunstances dicmte but one radonai conclusion); Loevi,uger v. Nor-
thrup, 624 So. 2d 374, 376 (Fla. App. l99l).

& 9 -
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522.3 Actions Relating to the Transfer of
tie Case

522.3.1 Introdueion

.W\ile some jurisdictions permit a disqualified judge to performceruin duties incidenul [o transfernng t]re case co another judqe,rrhe acr of selecting a successor is r.rrpiiallv "", .rr.lgi. "# ff;,minisreriai in nan ie. Co.,r"q,r..rrly, ;;il; procedure ordinariiv re_quires thar a disquaiified judge shouii oo', r*.rnpr;;;;;l; ;.selection of his zuccesso- oi gir," ,"r"llir.a ,d;; . .".J., ;rir_

lJf :iu{r t"'il. ::*.T: "*: rri.:,:,1 5*;ifr ,f: Ihe should ordinari.rv srep aside'and alo* rhe normal adminisraciveprocess of the court to aisign rhe case ro ,nother judge. j

$22.3.2 Rationate for tbe Rttle

The reasons a: 
-*" 

ruie.prohibiting a disqualified judge fromhaving any input into rhe reassignmenr oi.h. .".. are plain. .Io 
per_

,_.-,512:3, 
,Srr,.rg,r\,[oodv_v. Simmons, g5g E2d 137,143 (3d Cir. lggg), rr],edcntc4 cert. bnicd. t09 S..9r-1529, l0l L.'Ed. Za AjS; H"ttorr.e;;. C":,j;: i.Thdft, 865 s.w:2d 4re. +n Ui ipi. lcr3ilifit:'; Marshal, 62e N.Erd 64. 70(ul. app. ree3). cf.In re Aema-Cas-'& s;. i..,;i;; z.d t136, rt4, (6rh cir. 1990)(even where a iudee is disquarifieJ, his;;;#;.'; be vacared where such orderwas ministerial onl'v and was n_ecpssary to eansfer the case to another iudge).r Sea, ag., zo bkla. suc supp.liao ;. ; ;p::", ;"le 9 (no judicial offi-cer whohas disqualifid hinsclq been requtted ," d.qiri.tli;setf, or ordered disqualifedm a casesh{l participate in, the_selecoon .f ani,fr"li"iiual officer for assiomenr tounr -se)' sca arro Bccrdord v Disu-icr c""'.,;;il'pi;'tzl, iii's'".2Gi".'6'8ii

Il.-Ty-{ be incongnrous r1p^e1}: " di"q*l#;'il;-,o pick his successor to decide*" -fj:,*...T:. sT+ 638 p.2d rrrl'tona.t-riii. isaz).
cl.n#rlL","o's'a"iif Htibtiitrr:*:*,i;::ffi:?i?*::"il:l#1
vent disquati'cadon by iniriatinr"il;;;;;:; j,lii.'.r om".. on how o decide". -iT::' 

*: l*._:6.**'di ry "- ;:g^s. r;J!' i.',i"i'.,-i". al.
^ r'r, e.9., rn re h.rg. of Fifi,776 p.2d t167, 116g (Colo. Aoo. 19g9.):
!.o#l"s"r,c.y.Bd..of Menst-Rearilarion".-,{r;"1;;;ia;i,;;'C;"ili?
ot_ rizmabte Retarded, 47 OT9 oot. 2d. 2 8, j ti,\fi i n t O,jt, <7f "ile;; ;;;
::ff.::Ht?Jr"*{gction in a -'e, neither -" r'" 'iini'-lipt i'i
P'.F.TJ ;;-;;;; ft?rT::f,,'l'acluire 

anY lesitirnate po*er triio'ush anv

(t980). 
ttt"o s.Des v' will' 449. us. 2oo, it3, r0r s. cu 4zl, 66 L H,. zd 3g2

650
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mit a disqualified judge to participate in the selection of his successor
judge would violate the n:le rhat a disqualified judge musr be re-
moved from all pardciparion in the case, and might also create suspi-
cion that rhe disqualified judge will select a successor whose r.iews are
consonan. with his.6

522.3.3 Procedare Wre fudge Has Been
Dbqualif.ed

Once a judge has been disqualified, the case is ordinarilv re-
ferred back to the clerk of the applicable court for random r."rriqrr-
menLT In some jurisdicrions, however, when an assigned judge Las
been disqualified, a special judge may be appoinred,s or a designared
procedure may exist for derermining dre judge co whom the case
shouid be reassigned.e

522.4 Actions by DisqualifiedJudge

522.4.1 Yoid Ordas

When a judge presumes to take zubsancive acrion in a case
despite having recused himself from igr or after he should have re-
cused hinself but did nog? any zuch action is often considered a

' 6McCuin v. Texas Power & Light Co., 538 F. Supp. 3ll, 317 (E.D. Tix.
1982) ("Congrcss inrended the statutory antisepsis to be absolute in order to
avoid any bactcrium of impugnmen{, case rcmzndcd, 714 F.zd 1255 (5th Cir.
r983) .

TStempel, Rehnquisg Recusal and Reform, 53 Brook L. Rev. 589, 633434
(1987).

zScc, c.g., Tha&erv. Sate, 563 N.E.2d 1107, 1309 (tnd. App. 1990) (in Indiana
the proper proccdure to follow after disqualification is the certification for appoinr-
ment of a special judgc).

eScc, e.g., Sete v. Ernns, 187 Ga. App.649,371 S.E.2d 432,434 (1988) (in
Georgia, the chief judge of the requesting circuit is required to make a written
request to dre chief judge of the circuit receiving the request who, in nrrn, should
deignate dre replacement judge).

$22-4 
tSec, a.g., Woods v Durkin, 183 lll. App. 3d 87O, 539 N.E.2d 920, 923

(r98e).
2Scc, c.g., In re Darnel lJ.,  196 nl.  App.3d 510, 554N.E-2d 313,316 (1990);

City oflleoford v Supcrior Courg 208 Crt. App. 3d 580, 589;'256 Cal. Rptr. 274
(re89).
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nulliwl and anv orders iszued bv zuch a judge are considered abso_lutelv voida for want of jurisdicio;_, 
" ' ,

_^_,^-9.r..tr1ly, lo,_d,o.d"*, o, l..rag;"r,t, are subject to reversal andredeterrninadon6 a

olil*'"",*** jft :r"t ii$:t'Y"ffi ..'r"H.,5 :il"T:
prior to fi".i t"dgr":rrle-v 

are brought into quescion'o "t 'if ti-"

rpp. r;fi;; ;*.?t?:'" 93'=on* Inc- v. Baskin.-8:l !:\Ird 884, 888 cre,c ct.iff i,,,, i, ) if; 1".";,il"1 j;,gi fi ;]r_%.?,r; 
j 7 I s. E.: d 43 2, 1; i ir fi;; j:;i: "

g;:rj:!#;"r;'ffi:H;,I*iiiffi :iiii?is,[_*ar(H". .\p. ree0); Sare ;i_:::l lu;e._;r?;;irffffi:i.i::,i1 ,,i];ll!,
l#',,IJ.*y;'"'SlJg ip 8 nr' .i:.i-". fr i.i;';;
11an.63,e:,{rq,,,,;.9:,,fr ,fl ih j,#';l;ii{;i:_'_ll':j1'"ll?,*l
v- carras, r++ ,\fi;h. epp. ;rz, 376 N.ui;;'i;;,:;t ;#.T9:mrth, 

Hory vans, rnc.

ff itf.flf nl';;::!::v:,d'p*Jt-;;pg:iI-iffi il:ffi ilfl :'*:
cetter rnci serye ,',paroar:, :::?: lt, 

riai judg.e's iutement thet he could sir on r1re

*t[*'*Eq,tryfir,trrx"$':"*"ii+ffi #ff iitr"i.';ft "1:;gynliil*.'i'a"o'i6ru1,^op-2d2..iirvciiizi

ffi fllgidfr :"g:i'r#.?'idf.tdrk[#iffi i?3.*T:,r
rtuanded for a new riil. :Hl{-.d-Ted' 

hisconvicoo! mus-t-b: rwcrsed and the causeg?lg;;+;;.'.i,;Jj;"T:" j;ffi .l,m; jT,234c{.App.:ail:;;
:1:T9 *"t', luag'n "i *., ol-qualifed .*. o"airrrr-it,t'-fl1Td 

dat the iutge who

ffi fl .lH,*irt*:*t+lorn.,*?,ffi:*s*i{tr;"r#
'.*" .s., Bee v. Sankow,;,o. c;. g.g ?31,'6it,,rocel. Rpr. zd B4r oss3\.

r"+"*it":*rHit,l:-lT!:'', ?'4b.li;'$\, fr6 (colo. App. re8f (a**'*#dr#$r,iil*igm:ffi f*ffiffi
ffi#1#:;d***1**1*:c#*3{ffi i,ff !"ffijneorud_s_e be moved .* 

?:Tpon.,hj*;;;;frr-*oua be lost).** q:i'ai,lii,*ruJru l*hl";dei'b* x +ii,-$t,28s car.rln re ChrisdanJ., tss C"f. api.i d2z6, ZgO, zoz Cal-Rpe. 5a (198a).

6n

Chapter 22 Procedure Following Disqurlification $22.1.2

522.4.2 Voidable Orderc

Though in many junsdicdons orders that have been rendered

by a disqualified judge are deemed to be void, some courm in other
jurisdicdons have indicated rhat consrirucionai provisions, stanrtory

provisions, and court rules pertaining to judicial disqualificacion do'no. 
o"...rrrilv render the actions and orders of a disqualified judge

void in any fundamensal sense. At mosr, such acdons or orders are

rendered voidable12 if obiecdons to rhe disqualified judge acdng

in che case are raised by an interested partyrr in a court that has

subject matter jurisdicdon'a in a proper'5 and timely16 fashion.' 
Unlike void orders, which are usually considered to be absolute

nullides, voidabie orders are generallv deemed to be binding on dre

Darries unless and uncil they have been vacated bv the trial courr or

ieu.rsed by an appeilare court.rT Such orders are ordinarily not sus-

cepcible to collareral atack.rB

I:Sea e.q., Bee u Pankow, 16 Ca.l. App' 93I,938' 20 Cal' Rpt' 2d 841

(1993) (and ca'ses cited therein); Regiond Sales egenry, hc' u Reicherq 330 P'2d

iSZ,ilb (Uuh App. i992) (F{owe, ,{ssociate CJ', diss^enciag); Ba-r!:t-o.Yi,e:g-

ie, 'Soia So.2d 7i i ,  756 @a. App- 1990);  Wi lson v.  Sete,52l  N'E'2d 363,  i65

d"a. epp. 1988) (the ru.lings a disqualified judge males are.nor-void-Pjr-s.e-!r'r-t

ll-or"-I5ia"ut"li 
'Ciry 

of B"edford '. L"..y, 30 Ohio Apn, ld- i'-i06 -ry4'-4 l-21'
iiC'i.t OgaSl. 

'Cf 
New York Ciry -D9w. Corp- v' I{a;s'.796 F'2d 976,978-979 (7th

Li.. iS3il leven if a iudge errs iti faili"g to disqualifo himseif prompdy_, the error

do., ooa ."U into quesion tbe substandve decisions of the court); Guedalia v.

5to.;. .  Courq 2l i  Cal. App. 3d 1156, 1161 r '1, -Z-{Q.Cd--\qtr '  99-(1989);

i".tf,.t" Ldep.r,denr School Disc v. Glaser, 632 S.W.2d 146 (lex. 1982) (the

ii-n[d*'" did ior inrend that disqualifcadon would make ail of a judge's actions
"olo)',rrol"-rd 

Com. v. Easunan Kodak Co., 867 F.2d 1415, 1418-1419 @ed. Cir.
1989), ccn. dd'i.d, loi S. Cs 1956, 104 L- Ed- 2d 175. ^-'- "L1S.c, 

e.g.,Beu, v. Pantow, 16 Cal. App' 931' 938 20 Cal' Rptr' 2d 841
(lee3).'- -'rsSea, 

c.g., Stebbins v. White' 190 Cal. App' 3d 769,782' 235 Cal' Rptr' 656

0987).'-'- ',oLili.b"tgv 
Health Servs. Acquisitions Corp.,486 U'S' 847' 108 S' Cu2194'

22Ot-2207:100-L. Ed 2d 855 (1e88).---- 
,7S?', c.g., Wirulow v. Williams, 749 P.2d 433, +36^(9Slg. 4pe. r:97),.cf:

dc?tied.l1g'5. e. e:, rOZ L. Ed. 2d 40, nb'gdaticd,109 S' Cr 82+,102 L' Ed' 2d 813
(1989). / ^'- - ',,Srr- 

a.a.. Barber v'lMaclGnzie, 562 So. 2d 755, 756 (Fla' App' 1990); Wins-

lor, * Wtt"-l, As p.Za $3, 436 (Colo. fup. 1987), cm' dazicd, lQ9 S' Ct- 63' 102

i.. ed. zJao, rtb'g danied,109 S. Ct- 82+, [02 L. Ed' 2d 813 (1989)'

i .

I
t ,
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522.4.3 Part VIf DecidingJudicial Disqualification Motions

522.4.3 Rationale for Holding Tbat Ord.ers
Isned by a Disqaalifed judge Are
Merely I/oidabh

One reason for holding thar orders issued bv a disqualified judge
are voidable rather rhan void is that an order is g.tt.rjlv considerJd

lo.b"-." nu{ir.v oniy when it has been issued bv a judgi who "lacls
jurisdicrion" ro render such an order, and it is not cleaithar disouaii-
fication deprives a judge of jurisdiccion in tire fundamenui sens. of
drlesung_him of rhe judicial power or aurioriw co issue rulings or
orders. re Indeed, while jurisdicrion, in the strictesr sense of that rlrm,
usuailv cannot be conferred bv rhe parcies ro a proceeding, rJre juris-
diction of an orherwise disquatfed judge is often zubjecr tl'principles
of reminal,20 consengll and waiver.2:

Ano*rer problem wirh decreeing rhac dre orders of disqualified
judges are absolurely void stems hom rhe facr tirat it is noi aiwavs
ciear when a judge has disquaiified himself, much less when he shouid
have done so.23 There are_aiso some pracrical reasons for hording that
orders issued bv disqualified judges are mereiv voidabre rather-than
void. For. one dring, it is generallv agreed thar judges are free to
vacate orders they have issued, inciuding orders ofdiJqualification,2a

reln_re Christian J., 155 Cd. App. 3d 276,279,202 Cd. Rpr. 54 (lgg4\- Cf,
Uri:s v- _Harris Farms, lnc-, 23a Cal. App. 3d +lS, 424,285 Cal.'Rpu. OSS if ASil.
- .- 

.oSi' Beer v. Grif6th, 54 Ohjo Sc i j <+o, j77 N.E.2d 77 5,777'(tg7g) (i".h.;,
J.' disendng) (absent a wrinen remirtal, where the endre proceedines are zufhrsed bv
a prccribed relationship, rie encire proceedinss should be deemed'void). Cf FDIC
v. OMa.!ley, 21? nl. App. 3d 34o, 6t'8 N.E.2dil8, 814 (lee3).

:rln re Christian J., til__Cal. app. 1d 276,279,zdL C^i. Rpa. 54 (1984).
..^_2:Sca, a.g., Srcbbins v. White, 190 Cal. App. 3d 769,782, ilS C"t. Rptr.656(re87).

a Ctmpare In re Lieb, I l? B.R 830, 814 n.5 @anlc. W:D. Ti:L 1990) (the rial
tudgc ottered to recusc himselfand indiceted thag ifthe parties would nor agree to
vairc. the problem, he would "be out of the case in a N& york n""o-r"-"-a", ,t "
appdlete courg however, concluded thar a judge's decision as to whether he should
rcorse himself is "not a maner of conracr liw" and tlrat "offer -d ,"ccporcc;

fnngeles !9^3o^r 
rpp.Iy) oith lunn v, Counry of Dallas , 794 S.W.2d 560, jdZ Cleruc App.. 199.0) (holdinc that a lener Fom thi trial judge manifesting an intention rc

recusc himself was "a clear and unequivocal act' of thi couro.
-- 

2aSc.e, e.g., UnitedSatesv. Dalionso,707F.2d757 (3dCir.l9g3)(foltowinsan
ott-rEctrd conversadon vith couruel, rhe aial judge announced that he was r...riirrc
hinrdf 6om rhe casg however, after further'red'ection, he "ilg"dl, ;;-;;
vaceted his recusal order); Hutchinson by Hutcirinson v. Luddn 6lT a2d l2go, l2ga
(Pa- Super. t992) flzl courr has inherenr power ro rcconsidei'is o*n n tiner"). Brr
rac Deberry v. Ward, 6?5 So. 2d 992 fla. App. 1993) ftal judge may not ,.L*ia".
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at ieast for some- period 
9f g-.,ir Even if judiciai disqualification

were deemed ro deprive a judge of ,,jurisdicdon', in rhe fiil;;;;J
sense, it is noc entirelv clear at what point a disquai.ified j"de. -.oL;
said ro have become divested of s,rch jr'isdi;;;h;&.i8;,;il:
Eary rule could present problems with respecr ro the finality "f ;rJe-ments by allowing a parqv ro ovenurn a judgmenr rendered ;;;d,
or even years earlier on rhe basis of a meie appearance of bias.:6
Indeed, a rule decreeing that any order iszued by r ditq"dir.a luae"is absoiutelv void could.pror.ide rhe challenging p"rgo *i.t, ; #;E:
able windfail. If the judgment he ukimateli .!..i"., is f^oo."ble, he
has prevailed and the iszue is mooq howevea if rire fuagm.rri i, ,rrrl
favorable,- rhe judgmenr is "void" and he has lost ".ri-ri"g.r;Sl"hl
ruie could also work a hardship on rhe -9trg parvt advJrs"rlr;[o;
becruse of d're action or inacrion of e judge, 

--rgrri 
u a.pi".a oil

judgmenr he has won fairiv.:s
HoweveS while there are some sound reasons for hoidine dtat

orders issued by disqualified judges are mererv voidabie oth.i- thr'
void, such a rule is nor withour irs own problerns. Fo, .*"*pi., ,irr..
there are no hard and fast rules governing the cime within'*h;h-;
request to vaelre a voidable order must be made, it mav be e.xtremeiy
difficult to derermine as a pracricar mafter how soon a par*/ musr
have acred ro vacate such an order to have done so in time-:c'

his decision to disquaLifr); Thackerv. sate, 563 N.E.2d r307, 1309 (Ind- Aoo. 1990)(a ludges racatrng of his orior grant of a pedrion for rciief is improper).-:rSea 
,!ficr;/vest C^o.p. "l Superior'Cours i;b c"t"'Ad:'5a io^a?, 1090, 198Cal. Rpa. 4O4 (1984).

_- 
:6Heakh Servs. Acqrls_igon Co5p. v. Liljeberg, 796 E2d 796, BO2 (5th Cir.

!p6),.-.!,9 dryc!,900 !.?d 2,6_2, cg.-irynud,leo d's- el5, r07 s. a; l j;-8, e4;:Ed. 2d.-684, afd,_486 V.S. 847, 108 SI Cc zre+, 100 L. Ed: za ais il988l.'' 
' ' "'

27Scc, c.g., Guedalia * 9op..r9l Courg 2ll C"I.App. 3d 1156, iiOZ,?OO CA.Rpa. . !9 ( 1 989] (an unsuccessfii chalt.ng" ro, iudg" ",ofth p.""i;" ;;;bi;;,;:;
apple).

rsSca e.g., Madsen v. Pmdendal Fed. Sav. and Loan Assn., 767 p2d 53g. ,q(uuh. 1988) (pilaintift contended that " cod. riolation .n.Ja il.,.r"ii"*;ffiil
to an innocent parqv w!9 may have expended largc amouns of d-" .rJ -;:; ;;i;to have- a large part of the liwsuit invafdated bEcause of a ;"agt a;rffiiZ,iiri.
,-- . 

:eSaa Poiaroid Corp. v..Easunan Kodak Co., 867 F.2e fif S, r+iC CJ. 6il'
!!e!, c7. dgic1,lp9 S. Cc 1956, tO4 L. Ed. 2d 425- Ak ,-,,poi ViA-S;;;
K:lley,7l2 E2d 884, 887-888 (tst Cir.. 1983) (an objecrion wis deemed ;t;;

-timely when ir was made three.months aftcr'the complaining p".,y l;;;f a;'b1{s 
for. disqualification) an} United Sates v. C""foniOz+ F:'a eis, At d'C;:1980) (the complaining partylearned thc 6cts prerial, but made i"'-..i.'" ooi_rial! rarr. datcZ, q+9 U.ls. rbrz, l0l S. Cu 56s: 66 L'E;i- zd 470-
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sre.l0 Pan VI Procedure, Tioeliness, and Lesel Suffciency

519.10 Burden to Disclose Grounds for
Disqualification

51g.10.1 Intoduction

In some cases dre issue is noc wherher the judge shouid have
disqualified himself, but wherher he should have disclosed material
facts to the parties that would have permitred them to make an in-
6rmed decision as to whetier ro ,.qrl.sr that he srep aside. I While it
is ordinarilv rhe burden of the pamr who chailenges a judge's quali6-
cacion to sit to adduce evidence thar is legallv zuf6cient to supporr its
challenge, parcies ordinarily haye no duw ro doubt a judgeb imparti-
aliw or to ferret out whether t-here may erist some fact - known to
the .iudge, but unknown co dre parcies - rhat mighr warranr such
relief.: On the conrary; the judge is orciinarily obliged to disciose to
the parcies those facts that would be relevant to the parcies and dreir
counsei in considering wherJrer to fiie a judicial disquaiificadon mo-
tion.r

Some courts have espoused the view rhaq should a judge feel
that a matter is of sufficienE concern thar it ought to be revealed to
dre parties, the necessary implicarion is thar he feels it is one rhat
could reasonably lead the parries to question his impanialigv; in rhis
view, where a parry requests thar the judge disqualifv himself on dre
basis of what he has disclosed, t}re judge may be dury-bound ro srep

down.+ While a mi1 tha-t wouid equate disclosure wirh disqualifica_
tion has some superficial appeai, adbpring *.h , ,oI. orrJiJ"**i
basis would pose a serious pracrical ail.*l-, for the *;;.;;;^"'

519.10.2 Reasons for Rule Requiring fudgesto Dbclose Grounds for
Disqualifcation

. Judgel who are aware ot possible grounds for cireir disqualifica_
tion musr disclose them because members of rhe judiciary;;;;;;
wrrh a duw* to know whar rheir own interes* .r" *a iJ """rJ -,".*
y-ghg those inceresa with lidgacion drat is pending b.fb;;;;;,
In addidon, if dre rule *ere oth-er*ise, dre p"r.i., J. A"ir1o""r.i
wouJd b9 obliged in each instance in which bias was ,"rp.;;;'r;
undercake a facnrai investigacion of the judge in order ; ;.;..h
possible reasons for objecring to his parcicipaJon. Aparr fro_ .l-r. f;;;thar it. is not.e'drerv clear whar proced*.s ,ro,rrd b. J"ii"br. fb,
S.a+9nng zuch informadon, tie pioc.ss of doing ,. *"dt;;;;;:
sirable; it wou.ld necessarily t r.rifo.- cire judge"fro* " ;;;f;;_
siding of6cer into an adversarF - or ar ]eai*iot.r,ri"i .a".*".il
of dre invesdgating parry.T

SI\.I0.3 Grqunds for Disqaalification
Not Disiased

. tr i 
judge fails to.disclose faca thar suggesr the existence of asubsandal a''d serious issue concerning his di"ry . dirdJt hi*r;;

and, as a resu]g the parties were deniid an oppomrni,y ,"'r"i* J.

. -.^S:f €,.Pogl Water prods. v. pools ByL.S. Rule, 612 So. 2d 705,706 Gla.
{RR..1993); Richard v. tuchard, 146.yc286,'50r !L2d, LiSo, rrsr (i985)'di;}:d_tionship is.substantial enough to merit disclosure by the;uag.rnd d;;;;?;recusd, whea such a modin is made the d;sclosli.,g j"lg" ,h"dJ.; ; il;ffi:di"e"dify hinsclfl.

,ror). 
ttt Pool water Prods- v. Pools By L.s. Rule, 612 so. 2d 705, 707 @a. App.

6GulfMaritime Warehouse Co. v. lbwers, gjg S.W:2d i56, 562 (fe* Ct fup.l99l).
TSac Corumonwedth v- Hammer, iOg pa. gg, 4g4 l\2d,1054, 1059 (19g5) (itwould indeed bc a contcoptible systcm that reqoited co,rrrs.r to terret our the Do."n-.tial conflicts of interest resirtrng' ior exampie, ii, " jr-agd. 6"arrciil;iJ;t;.e:gs 6[rin dc judge,s disqualif&tion; thar dury .oiai"rproriy ;,ffi;j"d;ei.'-

Chapter 19 Legal Sufficiency sr9.r0.3

S19.f 0 | See, c.g., Forsmark v. Sate, 349 N.W:2d 761 (Iowa 1984).
2See, c.g., Gulf Maritime Warehouse Co. v. Towers, 858 S.W:2d 556, 562 ('lerr

Ce App. 1993). Cf Regional Sales Agenry, Inc. v. Reichen, 830 P.2d 252,257 n.7
(ttul App. 1992) (noting thar the objections ofthe dissendng chiefjustice "foist the
burden to disqualifr the judge onto counsel,'and adding that courts should not
requirecounsel to display a demiled grasp ofjudicid gencelogies); Sate v. Carison,
66 Wasf. App. 909, 833 P.2d 463,466 (1992) (counsei is noi expected to oonitor
Public Disclosure Commission Fl;ngs every day).
. 'Sea, a.g., In re Fiftieth Disc CourtJudge, 193 Mich. App.209,481 N.W:2d
676,679 (1992) (in maners in which a judge hes a financid inrerest with a law 6rm
appearing before him that is more than de minimis, drc judge has a dugv o disclose
the relationship on the record and to recuse unless the parties ask the judge to
proceed); Urias v. Harris Farms, Inc.,234 C"I. App. 3d415,425,285 Cal. Rptr. 659
(1991). Cf, Reilly v. Sour:heastern Pa. Tiznsp..Auth., 330 Pa. Super. 420,479 l-2d
973,988 (1984) (if a legally recognized ground for disqualificadon erists, ir is rhc
judge who has the burden of either recusing himself zua sponre or disclosing to the
pardes the disqudfring ground and rhen presidhg only if no party objects to his
participadon), aacatcd ot orter grouds, 507 Pt 2M,489 A-Zd 1291 (198t. :

578
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s19.10.3 Part VI hocedure, Timelinesg and Legal Suficiencv

issue or be heard on ig this failure may be deemed ro warranr reversai
of any judgment rendered by thar judge.E

519.10.4 Posibk Voir Dire of tbe fudge

Though a judge has the burden of making disdosure ro the
pardes, she is ordinarilv required ro disclose onl-v che basis for dis-
qualificarion - nor every incident or facnal detail thar might con-
ribute to rie overail impression of bias.e Furrhermore, rhe applicable
judicia.l disqualificarion provisions generallv contemplare "oiuoary
disciosure rather dran compulsorv discovery from the judge.r0 Thus,
pardes are not endded ro qxtracr biood oaths from riai judges attesr-
ing to dreir fairness.rt

Permicing voir dire of a judge every time the possibiliry of
bias could arise within rhe course of a proceeding wouid erfecdvely
emasculate the presumpcion of impartialiw rhat is tlpically be-
stowed on dre judiciaw and would also subject the orderlv funcrion
of the judicial svstem to repeated attack and unwarranred disre-
pute.r: Therefore, a litig'ant ordinarily may not require an unwill-
ing judge to disclose facs or opinions that might be germane to a
judicial disqualification appiicarionrr or to an appeal seeking to set

aSea, e.g., Forsmark v Scate, 349 N.W:2d 763 (Iorva 1984).
eScc, c.g., Hall v. Small Busiaess Adminisaacion, 695 F.2d 175,. 180 (5th Cir.

,1983); United Sates v. Confone, .157 E Supp. 641, 655 @. Nev. 1978), tflrd, 624'F-2d869(9thCir. 
1980),rcrr.  dmied,499U.S: i012, l0lS.Ct- i68,66L.E{2d470.

ro.Sec, c.g., Cheeves v. Souchern Clays, Inc., 797 F. Supp. 1570, 1582 (M.D. G".
1992).

rlPeoplc v. Mcrcado, 2a4 nl. App. 3d 1ft0, 614 N.E-2d 284,29O (1993). q[
Cheeves v. Southern Clap, Inc., 797 E Supp. 1570, 1575 n.8 (M.D. Ga- 1992) (a
parq/s disqualification motion was accompanied by rminen intcrrogatories addressed
m the three judges of the districr).

r2Setc v. Rossi, 154 Ari2.245,741 P2d 1223, LZ26 (1987). Cf. Sate v. Cruz,
517 .{2d 237,211 n.l (RJ. 1986).
._-_ 

ttftr, e.g-, Cheeves v. Southern Clap, Inc., 797 F. Supp. 1570, 1578-1579
QVLD. Ga. 1992) (therc is simply no precedenr for deposing i*re presiding judge
punruant to compulsory process in aid of a motion to disquali{6 for a number of
prectical as well as legel and policy considerationsl therc is no.need or justification
for such a procedure); State v. Stanley, 167 Ai2,519,809 P.2d g{tr',952 (l99l) ("a
request to voir dire a judge based upon the mere possibiliry of bias, widout more,
is not encompassed within the Constitutional right to a fair rial bcfiore an imparrial
judge); Sete v. Gamer, 799 S.W.2d 950, 955 (Mo. App. 1990) (it is not permissi-
ble for a defendanr to probe the ria.l judge's mind abbur pocsible bias when dre
T99{ ,l devoid of any ieasonablc Uasis'for-such inquiry); Gircia v. Superior CourC
156 Cal. App. 3d 670, 681, 203 Cel. Rpa. 290 1t,i84) f lal dcfcndenrt right to a
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aside a senrence on che ground of bias,la even in a death penalw
case. lS

Moreover, there are practical impedimens to permining parties
to obtain compulsory discovery kom judges regarding their imparti-
a.lity. For one thing, such discoverv wouid tend to embroil rhe judge
in the adversarial processes of a case - a prospect that is nor onlv
unseemlv but would likely give rise to an appearance of bias reainsi
the initiating liriganl16 In addition, pursuanr ro dre Federal Rules of
Evidence as well as a number of analogous sere provisions, rhe judge
who presides over a trial is forbidden to resdfr in that rial as a wit-
ness.r7 The word "trial" has sometimes been deemed broad enoueh
to encompass anv evidendary hearing conducted within dre fram-e-
work of a case, hcluding a hearing on a judicial disqualification mo-
tion. 18

While a parn/ may not be able to compei discovery regarding a
judge's alleged bias in aid of a modon ro disqualiS', this facr does nor
necessarilv mean that, shouid the disqualificacion motion be denied,
the aggrieved p"..y is wi*rour .any recourse. On the concary the
parv who does not prevail on such a mocion is ordinarily permined
to appeal the judge's attt when ir does, rhe appellarc court may
remand for funher facrual deveiopmenr of tie record if such develop-

fair and impardal u-ial, guaranreed as an element of due process, does not mandate
such an inu'usive inquiry). Cf. Cool Light Co., Inc. v. GTE Prods. Corp.,832 F.
Supp. 449 (D. Mass. 1993). See gncral/y Leubsdorf, Theories ofJudging and Judee
Disqualificadon, 62 N.Y.U. L. Rev. 237, 242 (1987) (itigans must therefore re'iy
on the judge's acts and stxtements and on whrtever their cor.rnsel may glean from
newspaper articles and gossip); Stempel, Rehnquist, Recusal and Reform, 53 Brook.
L. Rev. 589, 633 (1987) ('many lidg:nts do not press the issue, and most judees
probably prefer it that way in order to save time or porenrial embarrassment"). Fzr
raa Health Servs. Acquisition Corp. v. Liljeberg, 796 F.2d 796 (5rh Cir. 1986), reb's
dcnied,800F.zd,262,cct t .  grat ted,480 U.S.915,107 S.  Cr.  1368,94L.Ed.2d,684,
afd,+86 U.S.847, 108 S. Ct 2l94, 100 L. Ed.2d 855 (1988) (duringthe proceed-
ings on- remand, apparendy the presiding judge volunurily submined to the mking
of his deposition).

t4sce, e.9., Sate v. Laughlin, 508 N.W.2d 545, 547 (Minn. App. t993) ftal
judge's state of mind cannot be erplorcd by a litigaff, as qln a prospecdve juror's
ettitudes at voir dire).

ItSate v. Wesq 176 Ari2.432,862 P.2d 192,213 (1993).
r6Sca Cheeves v. Southern Clap, Inc, 797 F. Supp. 1570, 1582-1583 (M.D.

Ga. 1992).
ItSca Fed. R Evid. 605.
ItSca Chcevcs v. Southern Clap, Inc., 797 E Supp. 1570, L582 (M.D. Ga.

l9e2).
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ment is found to be necessarv to the making of the uidmace decision
on review. le
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S19.f l {:dS.. Seeks Advice in Deciding
Motion

The- disqualificarion decision is one thar the chailenged judge ordi-
narily should - and, in some jurisdicdons, musr _ --"t p.riorr"Urr.,
Nryenheiess, before deciding a disqualification mocion, judges ha-ve
sometimes solicircd opinions as ro rhe propriew of drsquaiifiJadon in
the circumstances of tie case eidrer from an ethicar "drrisory u"ari *
frosr dre pardes or counsel ciremselves. l

- Jhongh seeking.the rdvice of an independent ethical organiza-
tron rs nor proscribed per se, judges shouid generallv refraji trom
a;&ing-{e parries or their couniel For their views on issues of judicia.l
disgoaiificadon. Th9 judge does nor need che approva_l of the'pardes
or counsel ro _preside;+.moreover, t}te practice ti ,ski"g tlre p"ni.i_
pants in a legal proceeding to indicare whether rhey apprlve o. dir"p_
ptove 

.oLa 
judge's continued involvement in a case^is fraught wi;i

poantially coercive elemenc drar make rhis practice undesir-able-l

r: 
Generally, a judge shouid neidrer state for the record porribl.

o$gualrflang crrcumsances and then ask the parcies6 or rheir coun_

teId. et lSBi.
.-_ tl?.ll_ 

tSee, e.g., Lj$ny__Lobbf, Inc. v. Do*Jones & Co., Inc-,838 F.2d1287, l30t @.C. CirI 1988)_(dliln rhe'end, dtsqualification i, " i,iSht;;;;;decision"), ctn. dmicd, r09 S..Cr'75, roZ i. ba. zl ;r^'
,^^^ ll*, a.g., In re Nadonal Union Fire Ins. Co- of pittsburgh, g3g F.2d. 1226,1228(7thCir t98B).
-_, 19r", a.g., Schurz Communicado-ns, Inc. v. FCC, gg2 F2d lOSl, lOSg (7th Cir.l99Z! Narion-al union Fire hr._c". "apilt;il,}i. ". coo.ir,.rrel IrL com.. 639E sqp. l22e (N.D. nL te86). Qf, Keeton ,. ff;; Ai G di'G};F:d,;;l7r, r8l (S.D.N.Y. l99l).

, ̂  __ 
+Hewlec-Paclcard Co. v. Bausch & Lomb Inc, g82 E2d 1j56, l j69 (Fed. Cir.l98el

- . -' 
r.sce Resolution L of theJudicia.r conference of the unitcd stetes, Interest inLi_tigrcion (adopted October 197 r).-,s:, gL I" * ifpfgar" E"*rpris-; il;,'tB.R-780,_ 785 (Benla. \ tD. Va. tealy. ,r;t-h .; il"d.nd Union Fire tns. Co. of

l:$:gll-t]l *-29, 1 J:6,,r21 I (7+' cirj r6e8) (-y ;g'o'ion "s"io,r th" pof-"* 
ryj:t{"rq xesolurion.T -is_ nor itself a ground for disqualification).urured sBtes ex rel. Brie v. Thiere{ 737 F. supp. >.9, c0 (c.D. [L l99o\. cf.Andrc Com pania Ma ri dma, S.c- of Kissavos ;. M;.J- ftfi 

' 
&- d.: LE _' ; ; i F:i ;691,699 (2d Cir. 1978).
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seii to decide whether they want him to continues nor require the
pardes to join in a modon that he disqualify himseif.e Even an offer
by a judge to recuse himself immediately if any parry so desires may
be deemed improper because rhat is a decision drat the lidgants
shouid not be tbrced to make. I0 The better practice is that dre judge
disclose dre derails drat he deems significang then make a decision
"by his own lighc,"ltlernng the panies and counsei speak or keep
silent as they wiil.':

Where a challenged judge fails to heed this admonidon, he mav
be required to step aside.rr It should be noted, however. rhar some
judges concinue to ask dre parcies or dreir counsel to submir rheir
views as to the propriew of judicial disquaiificadon in rhe circum-
stances of dre case.r+

TPeople u Tiylor, 126 iMisc. 2d 537,482 N.Y.S.2d 968,971 (1984) (a judge
should reach his own determination as to whether he shou.ld lgcuse him<elf from a
parcicular case without calling on counsel to erpress their views as to rhe desirability
of his remaining in the case)-

8Scc, c.g., Hewlec-Packard Co. v. Bausch & Lomb, Inc., 882 EZd 1556, 1569
(Fed. Cir. 1989); In re National Union Fire Ins. Co., 839 F.2d 1226, 1230 (7th Cn
r98$.

eIn re Conduct ofJordan, 290 Or.669,624 P.2d 1074 (1981).
roWernowsky v. Economv Fire & Cas. Co., 122 lll. App. 3d 891, {61 N.E.2d

628, 630 (1984), af{ 106 IIl. 2d 49, 477 N.E.2d 23r.
lf Lidc Rock School Dist v. Arkansas Bd. of Educ., 902 F.zd 1289, 1291 (8th

Cir. 1990).
l2ln re National Union Fire Ins. Co. of Pitsburgh,839 F.2d 1226, 1231 (7ilr

Cir. 1988). /
lrWernowslry v. Economy Fire & Cas. Co., 122 IIl. App. 3d 891, .+61 N.E.2d

628, 630 (1984), afd, 106 I1l. 2d +9, 477 N-8.2d 23r.
taScc, e.g., United States ex rel. Britz v. Thicrcg 737 E Supp. 59,60 (C.D. Ill.

l9e0).
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